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DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD: DAKOTA CITY. NEBR.
Ak.

LEGAL NOTICES

First Pub. April 17, 1910 h.1.

NOTICE
In the District Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
Henry N. Wagner, Plaintiff, vs.

William C. Orr; Edwin Urnndt; Mary
P. Cochran and the Heirs, Devisees,
Legatees, Personal Kcpresentatives
nnd all persons interested in the estate
of Mary P. Cochran; Orln Sprague
nnd the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees,
Personal Kcpresentatives and all per-Ko- ni

interested in the Kstate of Urin
Sprogue; Mary McGavack nnd the
ilclrs, Devisees, Legatees, Personal
Representatives and oil persons in-

terested in the estate of Mary Mc-

Gavack, Defendants.
To the nbovc named defendants:
In pursuance of an order of GuyT.

Graves, Judge of the District Court
of Dakota County, Nebrosko, made at
Chambers at Pender, Thurston Coun-
ty, Nebroska, on the 12th day of
April, 1910, in the above entitled
cause, the defendonts and each of
them are hereby notified that on the
9th day of April, 1919, the plaintiff
filed his petition in the District
Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to
quiet the title in the plaintiff and
against the defendants and all per-
sons claiming under them to Lots
Onu (1), Two (2), Three (3), Four
(4), Five (C) and Six(0), in Block
Five (5), Smith's Addition to Homer,
Dakota County, Nebraska; Plaintiff
alleges that he and his grantors have
been in open, notorious, continuous,
exclusive and adverse possession of
sold premises for more than ten years
last past; that defendant, William C.
Orr, claims some interest in said
property as sole heir of Churles C.
Orr, by virtue of n tax deed from the
County Treasurer to Charles C. Orr,
purporting to convey the land upon
which said block five (5) was plotted;
that tho defendants, Mary 1'. Coch-
ran, and tho heirs, devinees, legatees,
personal representatives and all per-
sons interested in tho estnte of Mory
P. Cochran claim some interest in
said property by virtue of a mortg- -

i :. i.:t... c?.iti. n. -- .i i.ugu irum tjuiiii oimuii, ui., nun uus
ct)h Smith, nurnorting to convey the
Innd on which said block five (5)
was plnttod; that the defendnnts,
Mnry McGnvnck, nnd the heirs, devi- -

sees, legatees, nnd tho personnl rep- -

resentntives nnd nil other persons in- -

tercstcd In the estate of Mary Mc- -

Gnvnck clnlm some interest in snid
premises by virtue of the former
ownership of said Mnry McGnvnck of
tho land On which said block five (G)

wos plnttcd; that the defendnnts,
Orln Sprogue and tho heirs, devisees,
legntees, personal representatives and
nll persons interested in the estnte of
Orln Sprngue, claim some interest in
snid lots by virtuo of a mortgage
frmrt .Tntifinli Rtnltli rtnil Mfirirnri.t
J. Smith to Orln Spraguo on tho land
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eighth of quarter of
the quarter of section
twenty-seve- n township twenty-- '

north, of nine (9),
East of the Gth Principal
in Dakota county,

And I will on the 12th of May,
A. D. at 10 o'clock A. said
day, nt the door of the

house in Dakota City, Dakota
county, Nebraska, proceed to sell at
public miction to the highest and

for cash, of the
described estate, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to

said of sale issued by said
Justin S. Bacon, county nnd io

of of
Dnkotn county, Nebraska,
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the sum of twenty-eigh- t

nnd
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est ut the rote of ten per cent per
annum, from Mnrch 18th, A. D.
and his tnxed at the sum of
seventeen dollars nnd twenty-fiv- e

cents nnd costs.
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1919.
GEORGE CAIN.

Sheriff of Dnkotn County, Nebr.
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1, 3, 4, 5, 0, 8, 0, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 15 10 in 5; lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (i, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 15, 10 17 in 7; lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 10, 17 ond 18 in 8;
lots 1, 2, 4, 5. 0. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22,
23 and 21 in 10; lots 1, 2, 3,
i, i), ii, y, y, iu, j i ond rj in block

! '-
-- . -- . :! "J. G. G, 8, 0, 10, 11,
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er, Charles M. Hnuser, and Sarah C. law of Isrnel G. Losh, decoosed, and teen ($13,480.10), with Interest
Mauser, claim somo interest in said Emelino E. Douthit Spnrkes, deceos-,0- " " thousand two hundred nnd
premises as devisees under tho will ed: Henry A. Wilson, nnd tho un- - oighty-thre- o dollars and fifty-fiv- o

of T, C. Hnuser, decoosed; thnt tho known heirs, devisees, legntces, per- - cuts (Sl.283.55) nt tho rnto of
defendants, Fnnnio L. Wilson, Flora bonnl representatives, and nil persons eight (8) per cent per annum, and
E. Wilson nnd TheophiluB 0. Wilson, Interested in tho estate of Henry A. ten thousand five hundred nnd thirty-clai- m

some interest in sntd premises Wilson, deceased, claim boiuo Inter- - live lollars and fifty-thre- cents
us heirs nt low of Israel G. Lash, de- - est In said premises, as heirs ut law C$10,5S5.53) at tho rate of seven (7)
ceased, and as heirs at law of Henry of Henry A. Wilson, deceased, nnd Is- -' Per cent per annum, from tho 11th
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mer, Annie Hairston, Lulu Hnirston, dovisees, legatees, personnl represent- - forty-fiv- e cents ($7.45), taxed in tho
Lettlo 'Hnirston, und Willie Hairston. ntives. and ull persons Intercitml In Stnto of Iowa, and the sum of three
claim some interest said

thnt

Lots

(f-nt- s

thnt

?

Telephone Rates

Must Be Higher

Increased Operating Kxpenses Require Iure Money

. .

Telephone expenses have gone up rapidly the hist few
years.

Telephone rates have not advanced in proportion to tho
'cost of furnishing the service.

The cost of furnishing telephone service has advanced
because of the increased cost of material to the telephone
company and the increased living expenses of employees.

Everyone realizes the necessity of paying more for rent,
for food, for clothing, for wages and for transportation.

The telephone industry has been affected by the same
conditions which have produced higher prices in all the
necessities of life. ,

If tliis Conipiinj N to continue to fnrjil'ii ' ; a ...'. tele-
phone .M'nice to (lie public It must iihlittii-mirf- t ratO; n;j,"fifl pro-.luc- e

it revenue siilflelent to coinr the cof of providing ft?t3-- or-,- v

Ice. . ,,

fifty-nin- e cents (385.09), nttorneys
fees tnxed under the Inwa of Iown
as a part oi said judgment, nnd the
further sum of thirty-thre- e dollnrs

n tnei-ount- y court oi uouota uoun- -

- - - - - .'.niil' on f nnout iuuy xutn, 1870. he- -

'"B n resident and inhabitn of said
f;raU'0.r." V0'' owner of

f lrtrTAHll.,1,1 hnul wtr1-mu iwiiuwiiiK uracniicu irai vn.uu.
to-wi- West half of the southeast
quarter, soutnwest quarter ot the
nortnenst quarter, and the northeast
quarter of the southeast quorter, all
in section seventeen (17), township
twenty-eigh- t (28), range nine (0),
East of tho Gth P. M., in Dnkota
County, Nebrosko, leaving as his sole
anil only heirs at law tho following
named persons, to-wi- t: Louise Mer-
kle, his widow, sometimes cnlled Lou-
isa Merkle, nnd now and
known as Louise Merkle Storms, and
John D. Merkle, his son, nnd only
child, Doth of legal age, and praying
for n decreo barring claims; that
said decedent died intcstnte; that no
application for administration has
been made and the estate of said de-
cedent has not been administered in
tho State of Nebraska, ond that the
heirs at law of said decedent ns here-
in set forth shall be decreed to be
the owners in fee simple of the nbove
described real estnte. which has been
set for hearing on the 31st day of
fliay, a. i). laiy.

Dated nt Dnkotn City, Nebraskn,
this 21th dny of April, A. D. 1010.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Senl) County Judge.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred1 Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh thnt cannot bo
cured by Hairs Catarrh Medicine

Hall's Catnrrh Modlclne has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past tlilrty-flv- o

years, nnd has becomo Known na tho
most rollablo remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Mcdldno acts tlru the Wood on
tho Mucous surfacee. cxpcIHnR the Pol-so- n

from tho Blood and heullnn tho dls-ons-

portions,
Aflor voti linvo taUon Ilnll'o Catarrh

Medicine for a short tlmo you will ee n.
Kreat improvement In your Roncral
health Stnrt toklwj Hall'c Catarrh Medi-cln- o

nt once and Ret rid of latnrrh, Send
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHRNI3Y & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Thft AT HOME EXPECT YOUrULId to TELL. 'EM ALL. ABOirr
rMAHMroiCiVfrfjffT? VISIT
CENTRE," THE j'-?r- -f IT

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
IUi linn rilltd llk f fillr Olrlt, Tuner Cloict, 0(Kei

Eqalptit. EHIUinl teulc Futligomat
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

J Everybody Goett Ak Anybody
HIM! THE BiGCEST MS BEST 1K0W UEST OF CKICUO

LCMBER
MU.H OllK" and nrl bulVllot mterll l

25 OR MORE SAVING
to jovi, DodI iTen aonldr burlnf until roabTMotui roniplfU Itf t of wbt yoti newl D.t lMivour Mtlm.14t rttum mll, W mhla quick nd pay IN Iralflil.
FAPMERS LUMBER CO.

BOYD STKULT OJIAHA, ISO

.ri

XltltASIfA TKLKIMIONJ-- :

e jLJ?$L

Fi:.it Prize Winning Stallion
WALLAH: No. l'M.".!W

"7

COM PAX.V
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CAPTAIN
No. !)0!)7.- -

UK), Alt

Sioux Iowa

i

IOWA

Now 20G7

These horses are inspected by the State Sanitary Board
of Lincoln, Neb., and will stand the season of 1919 at
my place at HUBBARD, NEBR., at the following terms:

$'20 to insure colt nine days old.
$15 to. insure mare in foal.
$1" for I he season, paid iu advance.

For full Pedigree and other information, see me at
Hubbard, .Nebr.
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Sturges Bros.

City,

to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see old pat.on.s,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business

Old 111 Pearl St.

Old Phone, 12G
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